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JLIO ARE LEAPING FOiMB 

AGAIHSTIHE ADSIRIANS
60,000 Italian Prisoners

Have Been Released
Austrian Front on Monte Grappa 

Has Collapsed

ti,» vlclorioui aweep o( tlie ItalUn 
and Allied armlee. tint are demoliah- 
tac the ABitrian front, ear that the 
AlUee are moTlnc forward la eneh 
great iMpa that It la no loager poa- 
■Rtle to Idontlfy the towna retaken 
to count the priaonere anti runa cap- 
tared. or the Itallana liberated.

Italian anniei on two wlnn about to 
■Bite. It la said to be Impoaalbl

AT THE HOSPITALS

foresee where the few eaemy dlrt- 
slona that escape will atop runnln*. 
SIxtr tliouoaiMl lullans held hr the 
enemr to work on dofoiiMs In the 

pled terntorr hare already been 
released.

Rome. Not 1.—In their offenslre 
asalnst the Austriane on Monte Orap- 
ps front la northern Italy, the lull- 
ana hare preeead the enemy so strong
ly that hu front has eollapeed. the 
Wer Office aoBoaneed today. lull 
ana haTS forced the Gorge of Qnero 
and bare passed beyond the spur 

of Monte Rosen and are 
Ing la PUTS Valley.

ItalUn headquartera -r 
aumtains the AnstrUns are retreat

ing somewhat but their deft 
* la waning rapidly 
UUn headqnarten east of the

<lre hastily U the plains and the 
Allies are eaptnring many prisoners, 
the number of which capnot be eetl-

The slteoUon at the Oeoeral baa 
somewhat ImproTed U that staioe 
noon yeaterday on new cases hare 
been entered there, and tonr baen 
baea discharged. The new caaea 
an being ae^ to the Ehnergency.' 
ahOe the more serious caaes are bw-| 
lag treated at the General. At the 
Wasuiurr two new oasea had been
nsMied and four will be discharged j »d a few daye agn from ori 
lodiji. As far as the boepltala are Cap!■ Carpenter, who bed seen aer-

by Aniertoaa aoldlen coatatm In- 
strnoUoua for rounding up all nwla 
populaUon capable of bearing arms, 
and all catUe.

coaetraed there Is a slight decrease 
la Ueaumber of cases.

We must oooUaoe to eaU aUsnUon 
U the need for rolunteer belpefa oTan

rice In the South African War U 
liOO. organised the Nanaimo Home 
Guard which laUr became the Ne- 
nalmo company of tntantry. At the 

k of the war the eompany wasfor a day or two ____
tho namber of patlenU baa been lea- mobilised and' new serrlee as rall- 
•ened at the General tbars are. In ad- way guarda. A Urge nniBber Joined 
ditlon to the superlateadtaS end as- ihe company and afur some training

t. oaty (oar-Dvr^ pataed fhrough tata-the
nea to care tor the tnfluensa patlenU. forces. Capt OarpenUr srent or»r- 
some of whom are pnenmonU oases, enm tilmself with the Bngtneers srtth 
At the prosani there ere only two rol- the rank of sergeant, and saw «e 
uuteer helpers In the wards. |n Britain. He thinks that pros|

are good for sn esrly ceastlon of 
ths war. though Russia, he thinks, 
will offer opportnnhies for serrlee for 
Some time.? YOVR BONDG

I Office open t a.m. to ( p.m.

A. E. PLA.Vr.A. LTD. 
PlaaarUI * Insarance Affint*.

Nenateo. B. O.

HEM* WIN THE W.AR!

urv vKrroRV BONDS 
We ran uke your Appllcailoi

A. R. PLANTA. IVTD.

Financial and Inenranee Agent

UEDT. YOUNG RETURNS 
TO ms WORK

Lieut. A. M. B. Young, of the 
Royal Naral Volunteer Reeerre. left 

Bngluiid Wedoesdar. Lt. Young. 
Who Is the son of Judge Young, of 
Prince Rnpert. has been spending s 
well-earned furlougb with Mn.

uaa GUbolm. Chape! street. He 
took part In ths rlctorloas blocking 
of Ostond. being second In command 
of one of the UunCbes that took off 
the eraw of the blodksdlng ship. The 

lung cffloor was badly gassed and 
I bis clothes riddled. He returns to 
his work on tho smoke screen launch 
sfrrlce In the North See. happy that 
the port ol Ostond. In which he rtak- 
ed hU life. Is DOW In the safe hands 
of the Allies

Men s Sweater Coats, made tn Van- 
oourer. In all the newest shades to 
choose from. |6 00 to i 0 ) es< h 
Gibbons A Calderhssd. ______

Overcoat Time
At

CALDWELL’S STORE
Wltli your choice of the biKpest sli>ck in town. An 
Overcoat to meet everj' taste.

OVERCOATS That have quality 
That have atyle 
That have making 
That have making 
That rit, that wear 
That looks, that lasts

Too Important to be Overlooked Jjst When Needed

‘r^.nO

Caldwell’s Clothes
Have the Power to Hold Their Supremacy 

Power to make and fit; to last and give service 
, Power your pl*H*ure
Do not overlook thie clothing as they ere the oast 

Vkluee we ever had—In Quality, In Stylo, In Prices.

CALDWELL

IKHISEIIimiK’ 
aWCBUK HI 

WlllLHSIOei
_ . Not. 1—Ruawwat 

Empwor Wllium s •fadltmtlou nr* t 
Isust prwttstuTw. the BsrtU t
Zsilung suys. In ThurmUys Uum, U 
adds, bowgrer. Uut tbs qnesUtm ot 
Abdlention U being dUcusaesl ut the 
l«est meettags of Che wnr osMaet, 
end R ta eUled tbM the foriMr Tiee- 
chuqoeUor Delbrnedk be* left for 
the front on na
for ehuoellor MsxlmllUn. ItU___
erilly snppa«Hl, the newepeimr ssys, 
ibet Delbrnedk wUl preeent the an- 
peror with the ubdteUoa dootUM

Men's Pure Wool flooka, wef_ _ 
£MgUnd. U bUok. khnU eiMl grtp. 
»0c. ISc. TSe. Mid ISe e pelr. OCb- 
bons a Ouktorheed.

neGFRMAns
MEiNANDCAIIlE

of thc4r nnnies from

TANCOUTER WIU ASK 
GOYERNIENT ABOUT 
CLOSING STINtES AT 6 

SATURDAY EVENM6
Vsneonrer, Noon today.^After coa- 

snltlng with the loosl heeHb ofnoers. 
the dty oftidals decided to ssk the 
prortndsl gorernment for an order- 

the otoraa la t 
fisturdey st sU o'dodi In.Athe 

* theeWning gs u prdeatSTon egehiat 
^ further epreed of Speniah tunuonsa. 
Bereoty-sereo new eases of Spenteh 

reported here this 
morning, nrsking the total number to 
dale S.t5* Tl>ora hare been ITS 
deaths In the rsii( 
the malady.

VICTORY BONO SALES 
PASS mOOO MARK

Nanaimo') oontributlon to Csnads'i 
tecond Victory Loan has passed 
140.000 mark, lees than s third of 

It ahooM be If this dty U to 
raise the quoU assigned It by the gor- 
orhroenl. and which It Is expected 
raise In order to fall in line with 
other centres of the Dominion.

The loeel committee set out to dis
pose of half a million dollars worth 
of Victory Bonds, but It Is s long wsy 
behind ^hedule sod If Nenalmo.lsto 

er the top t good deal of stren
uous work will hare to bo put Into 
the campaign during the next two 
weeks The committee is fsdng 
serere bsndleap by reason of the 

number of homes affected by 
the epidemic ol Inflnenra. It Is ab- 
Holutelv out of Ihe question lo oau- 

these homes, with the reeuH 
Ihe plant ol the committee hare

PightienD!
The reapouWikr te- cbetddgg the 

---------- hej
viirtMutm cc ' flu etty gloM, 

Newer hare mm wortmA uotm drsu- 
o«aly tmA ‘—TiM|f tlug tkap amd
R Is a sronder IhSt ggy of the.
left oa Oielr twt Iha « 1

maat ba aaoept- 
ed by ererr megihar ef tha eonaaa- 
Ity. wbedier haha vMl or akk. u 4» 
bkhltUtbisMgBlpi. Itlsa 
polga and not g Mtla TWa 
alah dlaeaae whfcb la takUg lU dally 
toll of |«niig and old, at flrit of 

M4 .Ao« of-BH» oMofO 
alao, aad alae of tha MM
alao. of tha rniMialtr. awaAba — 
Od and handled Uke the AUlea haa-
dled the Germaa oneny. Awry
woaaa and ditld iaiMt thot Ml 
thair ulod that (ho toOneaaa «a ha 
eheehad aod tha gaamy drlrw hoek 
to lU Beilla. Thero moat ba tha
wfU to eoogaau aat aay lM«ar -
lean driMag. oor ahofcal UtUOareMa.

aor arowtag np tha
banda U t 
moo aaaaa and adaaea. okMI ia hot

». eaa Cbo* thto opl-
deoUe aod ■ 
period of lu < 
hack orer tha 
do hU Miere l 
aa a seltiah m»

The prarla 
about a month ago. aeot amt aonie 
adrlco vhleli waa widely pohU 
The hlatory of the hnndrede of 
lereabonu baa wrltton erery one of 

tmpfUU, for
^eryone of them haa h 
od by hundreda ot people and with

but people aUllcaaeeUed-. 
sought each other's 
siped together and 
and breath at the i

- - •30^
Influents is Jnat the ordUMy crlp^** 
or "Oh. I'm not afrsld.'* as If that 
would keep the deseb-deallng n 
organism out of their blood.

.MRIHC.tl. MEN ADVISE 
Keep lo good condition by regn- 

Isr habits, not eating kearlly; drink 
generously ot pnre water; inhale ell 

oxygen possible by breathing 
through the nose, and keep cheerful 
and oonrag(

Z. Use dlslnfeeting and antlsepUc 
prerenutlres. Spnsy mouth and 
nose; gargle the throat; wash the 
month: dltlofeet doibea and rooms. 
The druggists will sdrlse you on this 
point. Some of the cheaper ssUsep- 

Jnst as good
ear tho flu mask. The object 
nask Is to prerent tbe germs 

getting Into (he nose and mouth of 
the well men and also to prerent 
the gernrs getting abroad from tho 
germ carrier In Ban Frandeco the 
weerlng of tha mask is oompnlaory 
->r the street and also when three or 
more congregate Onr dtlxens should 
adopt this plan of their own good 
will. Certainly areryone who taoM 
the general puMIe runs a rWt. aod 
sM derks waiters, barbers, bank tel
lers and salesmen of erery sort 
should veil their month and no 
One more sick person Is not only 
trouble himself, hut Is a freOh centre 

contagion The mask is not a

now a question of eelllng bonds w 
'ever and wherever possible, and "but- 
'tonhollng" has become the order of 
the dey.

I The commRlee's headquarters in 
I the Windsor block U open all day 
and evening for the sale of bonds, end 
-nyone rtalUng there will be given

eclentlflc protection
The local doctors warn people 

I‘ !■ 'about going Into each others' houses.

FRANCE DEEPLY MOVED 
BY TURKEYS SURRENDER

If It Is absolutely n Bsry. In order
help the sick, the rlsltor, before 

she returns to tbelr own homo, 
should thoroughly disinfect them- 

br wsohlng hands and fsoe; 
spraying hair and clothea and wash- 
mouth and nose with an antlsepUc 
solution The Gonserratlon C«n- 
miselon of OlUwa tells convalescenta 
to stay awaay from others for at leaat 
ten days

THE FIA M.VSK

layers of cheese doth to oor* 
and mouth The object Is 1 

deadlyParts, .Nor. 1 The cai l.ulatJon Of 
Turkey, slthougb sntldpsUsl. has j from getting Into the well 
made .nererthele*. a profound im- getting out of the poialble 
presslon lo France The newspapers rier Tnc msslr should ‘ 
declare It to be a^i erenl of supreme ,i«iiy
Important boiled for half a

changed 
mask thoroughly 

hour before being

I^ndon. Nor I The complete Iso- 
Intlon of Germany aa Ihe result of the 

I d.*sertlon and surrender of hot alllW 
I Ir commented upon as the outstand- 
'ing features of tho latest derelop- 
'monts in the •Colossal drama Of 
Tiotory •• Tie effect ot this Isolstlon 
upon her armlee. coupled with the 

-^eepersia epndlllopa in Oenuiuiy. It 
' regamod almost'oreryWhere a. bfing: 
Ing the end of Uie war very near 

, in some quarters, however, s warning 
is raised that the German army 
nsyy. still In cxlalonce and in 
hands of dasporaU men. are formW- 
.xble and dangerona

SAY GIRLS!-
Woo’l Yoo come and help 
us? Onr 15 yohrateer ward 
lielpers are nm off llnar feet 
working 14 hours a day!

Ring Up the Hospitals-^;

NOPIIETEflCEOF
DELMOFetinB

poottk* of BrttWi avbJaM ki «b 
tn Uie House of CMmow today. Lord

stats for torsi*. aOatn. asld the *Di>- 
mmmatB IntoiMtM sms ttoct “Tko 
aaouBt of btood M by tha prmmt 
goranmant of RoaMo BToaUy aw 
ad saythta* Out «rur took i>Uei 
der the totpartol ragima. Thor. 
boMi so prMaoM ot JuMtoa."

.QMritnnvg ,.
Tn. B. B, 1UOC

Wood hM ban raoMuM amdally 
by Mn. L BrnkleM 4kat her aoo. M. 
R. B. aMUaB Iwa died o( voaum 
in Ko. !• OomM BmviisI rnam 

He wmt oranaas with tho So

Pi««tkany all hoMjb tho atay ahMda, ortho 
of tho Nbskl PMnI omtmr OKtao or m

riootlii* ia tha Tktotty of C«o «L 
by

pm. mum hoa b

w«d oorrad with tho fMoM 
•n oMO Aacaat of mT, , 

bo traMflmd to tho 7tod tel 
HIskUMsn. wUh wbtob ho MM 
iDUfl lkooM. Hortot baoa to ooUro 
nmeo to rruot ter two yaora. Ha

•mnH. Tha hkyUgkt of tho OolMo
has also hook fitbiadMV. Tho-boRr 
Of nib WM MMBflod Ik teika Ok hlaatotkte

'dUat aastooar el (ka Oateo. wm 
tho brothor-to-tow of Mr i. M.Otoow.

iwaoty yuan of ifo.

TOO foBotkl of tho tote Mn. ThoM- 
aa Kltehia took ploea this 
a. 1 o'otoek from the hoMO of 4o- 
oeased’s mothor. Mn. Dackoo. Korth- 
fwld. R«r. Mr. PwrMh o 

VMMMt 
The fallen] of tho hko WaMor Tal- 

lay took ptaoa from Mr. JoMik'a Ok* 
' r. thii aftanook ot

(lllES «E m 

MlBEBIHIi
i o-dock. Rot. Dr. Dakwarth otOetot^ 
tat.

The fuaeral ot the late Mn. JeoMh 
C. Thomgaon took pioee tbla kftor- 
nooB from tho family naidonea.

Sot. 1.—ArmiMtn tonrn to 
b« sahmlMod to OoMkky. win ko no- 
fikod strictly to aiflltorr roqam-

MOOBB
Tho faheral of tho toto Mn. Boo- 

uia Horrla Moora-vUl toko ptoeo 
from Hr. tektaw’
loro on Sotwday attorlnooh at S.tt.

The New CiechkSbfak'^^^r::^^ 
SlateCdliRhie -

The teaand of tho toto Alfred 
Baker srlU take plaeo CroiB Mr. Jak- 
klns' Undertaking Farton, 
itoT afternoon at 1.8 ».

BBLL
About the same time yeat 

teraoon that her husband was beto* 
bulled Mrs. Robert BoU died to U 
hoapital.

Mra BeU wn. a naUre ot Naaato 
acad, 84 yean ^ learaa four o 
ptisned ehildran to moun 
She U also aarrlTed by 
Mr. David floalsa. three brothen and 

dmeta.' The tanonl twill taka 
place frooi the resUenee oft Mra. 
Bell. NIool street. Saturday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr. 'Balderston of- 
ridaUng.

Tue funeral ol Sophia. daa*htor ot 
Captain and Mrs. Daniel Hartln, Of 

Townotte, took pUoe yeaterday

the Rer. Vanoe o4flolatlng.
' HUGHES 

The deatti oeonrred to the Oonacal 
huepltal last night ot Mn. Haghea, 
wife of Mr. Wnitam Hnghee. Jnnr. 
StrlckUnd streot. end daughter ot 
,Wr and Mrs. Robert Degneo, Oahrl- 
Ola Island The deceased wan a im 
live of Gsbrlols. aged 28 years. The 
remains now lie st Mr McAdle s un- 
dortaklng parlors pending Ihe oomple- 
tlon of funeral srrsngomenU, 

C.USLKY
The funeral of Mrs. Fred Calsley 

tok ptooa this sflernoon at 4 o’clock 
from Mr. McAdle’s Undertaking Par- 
Ion. Rer Mr. Vance oftletotlng.

Coont Karolji Sends 
Bad News to Berlin

t'opentiagen. Nov 1.—A boccb 
revolution bos token place In IBads- 
pest and tbe Hungarian NaUonal 
council has token orer the govern^ 
ment. Is fho JBmSafe sent by Count 
Michael tha Bariln Tagvs-

agaln. It la sloo very import
ant during the day to keep the same 
Bide out; the polaonoos little aoor- 
pions are on the outside Keep them

rmsUcioua tittle UlUU dl« hcb 
tore the withering fire ot antlsepUce. 
U Is therefore beet to molsteo tha 
maak just over the noaa and month, 
tbe noaa etpeclsliy. wltb an taUsepUe 
luiuid Theee four are reoommeoded.

Llatertoe. 1 part ao S of water. 
Euthyim.l. 1 part lo 3 of water. 
Carlmllc acid. 1 part to 100. that 

IS, a teaapocaful to a ptoL
BftailwW. a»reery. 5 amiot to 
quart ot water.
The first two are barmleos. The 

Isona. BIchkMida
_______ ury la the boat. If oarafully

I used, and ia Inoacpenatrw.

W llllllltt US SIKES 

HKNNIWMIfSIliES
■■yi ■ I

Four Mea fiqni Nsnteo and One 
from South WetUngton, it to 

Feated Went Down

ITSSL*

mekts anapt that k 
okt (%r1y ibkt tiMor

aipr
k. M^. 1^2^ er»akL

r Wnod. fU.W.

Uwk today** teMKT WrtkM Ai 
bet to «ka totoda Mt Matte, a

U proeeedtog to ak Mdaaty *--------- ----- ^ ,
oeo^rdtog to raporta fMm tha Hagaa |n.M to »4i.n» a MB.
reoelred by way of Barlto. Matlokal o------------
eoandJ baa appototod woo raUway. |

• raph and postal 4MtMalk. T

COUNT TISZA FORMER 
HUNGARIAN PRElllER 

mATED
I. Not. 1.—Coant Ttaaa.

killod by k soMtor. aeording to a 
Bisdapeot tetagram reestrad today. 
Iba oeant tdl vtaUm to k ywrolrsr 
shot while oat vralkliig-

*,Not. X.—VI

uonaln frokt ot tho totototry a* war. 
today's Vienna hawMawora dsky toM

hM toft the capt-

raek. Made by StokftoU’a aad|
Turnball's, to two-ploce aad 00Mkto-| 
aUons. sea oor wtodov dlMMY <*> 
theee goods. Glbbooa k OaMarhaod.

ABis
Mtoedal
FniymiSdktor

S4.75
IM Ladtat Hats, takao from 
oor roBktor atokk. aUk rtitwto 
and Mtii, utaMMd apd tatekd 
an atte and mOon. «kto 
tagalariT aold at M.M.-91.M 
to fld.M.
Alao tin .HOW Btoek Til—il 
Hato todadad to thia prtok..

Buy Victory Bonds '
By T. Hodgoon.-Nanaimo |

To taoch a nation to Its put.
You mast yoaraelf yaar duly d*^-^\ 

Untla yonr pono aad opo' your hoart.
And then you'U baro a cokactoaos tru; 

To geep yonr board to paM or baap 
May looe year aU and Ubarty^

It wwBld bo Mfar to a “toair.
And itopptBg Praoataa eraalty.

Choma
To give the power to take the sword md gaaa 
Frtrm KsitBer Bill and all hU savage baas.

___ Wwy yieterr Bonds! Buy Victory Boadi
To stop thf^tal Pntaatoa «rttoT 
And kin ^e plaasars to kla bktrto

Tha seerat Uaa to VIoioiy .Bondi^
Bonds! Bonds! Vtotof# tedar 

Bay VMory Bokdal

To-day'a tbe day to do yonr part
To-morrow p'lhaio wUl b# too tott 

lo-day'i the ttototo-mahk t»a atoft 
U w« lo-marrow fair lh« atoto;

Aad. If you cannot wleM tho aword.
Tbaa faed and dotho tha awa who 

Wa mnst defeat thd Promtah hordto 
So every boy may lira a auk.
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ON SALE TO-DAY I
M CMti for 

Er«Tytki.«i.pMclM.
AMficaa Quutat7 |>m7 

CWiM. mo COOUB, BMk tOpYj»|»^ ^

^5!S(6S*^S55 ’
OriO«lM»i. Aidmiri^d.! iMQ.
W* Do t Wu< dM Bmm Pwi<«.Quiict/'^

Ob Ho« I WkA 1 CoM SUm Ubta

. ------
*®n)trt fcy oOlnB Imm for this 
pnrpMcrn tbc aMf fmaraUc 
uriM. Vher*Y«rp«*rtrt«.«he 
Undi vUI b( hcM r*T Mfe kop^

-M tab.K .f »man .ok*?®f»T MM yaar, whIimH charB*.
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

opm la fta I Cll.mOyaaa
9 m Oaf omit 9 ovieek

nuMfheftw
-

•wodX. dor ml itM

• Ml «rMMd at nmoB 
n -wa-tB ». ft *. ifttt.

* *» M MM. taa
■ini ■■ ta «ft vuMm lar dha 

BB4 BkMMr Mka Ifp.

■» «*«>» Minjtefc aadsrswrEsr-
» T OBTdac AarBM im mm«. nyrr. „ __

‘ Q— 1* om T. It i x: ^ 1itfooVer0MraoYeim

BtHMC- - aajr t
Bpoa t>B ■arlMi at ttii 

—.jrtar. -aakt- vKA pMa>
deiad ehsiml. B itimliat iladk Uaai 

|»y BB.Jat* MtM.iad«|Ou
-------------->tklBtlttia.aBAwlU

okBMBBl «a«dar oa ika an
i4||a laataMtet Um tewl. lBit4------
vm tta flooivJOBai da. Ua teal-a.

ioBM apBP Mimiaht cd4««. 
aa lkat * .adO bo mm 
wittii tboMBvk. It tin I 
ta, Ifo panOlM «IU a «adt te'oo 
niMr4 «r alfli Mat! 
la tho nma. tMaaW ■ 

taoM ttie Mart aadb

BaoodfBl Rad M Roeoad*

tb« at day *'Hia MaMsa Voiee*^ dealt 
padia bajoBom mo-Ilia Moaii^a yoiM’Raaaa^ ^

BERLINER) GRAM-G-PHONE CO
MOMTRRAt UHTTRO .

«» BPW'Lenoir Street-ie:-
“HU Maiiart Vdla^ Hamlm Daalai?. , 

HKINTZatm A 00.; .
Vandoma Maok

PONT POROCT-Ym l*W. VMm’ IUmmI. a.

Su.oC lha.MBA bmHi 
aiMa:«o MUoot vlth
raiaSot ft viu a« i

la tha dhMihi
that4>( 1

mthapaal- 
»itR nf«w 

•MA K waa

oa>a bMb. , Tba aartfe is ra-
rtad aa aad»t^. has asirtad t- 

orarTthtat alM la tho bowl muh 
with tt. %at tha powdar la lha oai^ 
*K» baaJbaaa lart tahtad a tttla.

ite Uaa win alwapa te taaad A 
^Mo«a«»sw; ktkaWwap.
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Victrrfas am/ "Victor” Records
________ atwaAiABT

HEINTZMAN & CO.
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waarao
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MnrJtoX a sssliiSsr

WANTBI>—Km
bMt of aara. bo*

WANTW— Oirla for fMi | 
exparlenca unneoasaary.
WMoa paid. Kbona m. -

Batio HotA

WAOTED— Siaart boy wilb bleru. 
UJaad flA aad Fowl ,u„,. ^

WAJrrBI>— Claao ooUoa rsfa. |« . . 
------ Naaalmo Kraa Praa^

H'ANTen—Aa ordarly for tha Mb.

WANTKD—A maid for lh,“« 
HoaplUl. Apply at tha B

WAJfTRn— Boy about It 
oa dairy, farm. Appir'".WA«. 
RalBM, NaaaUao RlrarT - ST '

WANTHD— A atront boy UvAn 
blaokamKhlB*. Apply & e CA 
rtafo Worba, BaatloB attm. '

POB SALB OM LUA
Tba ptalaaa oa Cbapal «mb A 
as Aa b X L. StabtsB «AAh

ptya.XBaakAorJ.ftAA i

FOR tAIJi,
FX>R BAlift- ThTM ABM lna. 

two baary. oas llebt. alA WtAA 
aad barBsaa. Apply K.O. bai I.

tt«

rOB SAUD^ia owa AmA IAA 
■bropahira, lil.M aaeb. aad alw 
tt awaa, tlt.to aaeb. a. R. Oop- 
Ay, WallAfAB. if-a

ROB RAlAtni RKHft 
Tba OAA BoAI. Promt atiaat. lA 

almo. Tba bast altaatad botal A 
tba elty. Hot aad aald watar A 

L Haatad wlA bet watar.
^ raat aaparmtaiy or as a aW. 

apply K O. Boa T». Kaaatma. R 0 .

TOR 8ALR—One colt, aaraa moatA v^: 
old. J. Stadhoai. R.R. No. 1. Im- 
dyamKh. BoaA Cadar. It-a , ,

X?*”—aaao wainai 
they hara dapAtad Aa • 
araXUbA.aad Aa Aa* dAta 
aad tPom. tba AbAf SMAM
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J eaatra, raaMsabla rataa. 
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PaaAsaa Tbaatra. Mra. R, x llB^ } 
»hy. ArAarly of Naaalmo, propria 1
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Pills
^ri|rfdlyi«|>wwyo«r 

eoi^ilakmbyarcNaiQgtht 
Svgrand puttfag ftonacb 

Mood in good oHir.

CAHADlTfKl
PACiric

NANAIMO-VANOOUVKR
ROUTS

1/ive Nanaimo, 8.30 a.m. 
Leave Vancouver 3 p.m, 

Dallr Except Sasdar.

Ranairoo-Comox-Vanoeuvar • 
Routa

laar* Ninttmo (or Uoioo Bar Comos 
1.11 p m. Wadaeadar and Friday 

Uaraa Nanaimo for Vanconyar 4.«t 
_ p. ai. Tbnivday and Batarday.

CWHEAIittnEIri
mmi

SOPHIi’SQlPH
Jooeao. Oct. Sl.-Tha «* <*«*rfa 

la tbt path of BUS 
inf up Ttetima of tha PrtiMM Bo- 
phla wreck wera romoyed today by 
Uia Btoppiag of Uo gale Uwt dmww 

boat to bar end.

Andrew Dunsmore
Organist and Cbolrmaatar 

at Andrew'a PraabytarUa 
Cbnrch.

TKACRER OF PIANOFORTE 
•nplU prepared for fkama of 
Aaaodated Board of R.A.1I.. 
and R.C.M., England, U d»- 

alred.
I«9 p.e. Snccaaaea In ItlT-ll

ptMM ara.

NOTICE

mnoe tha boat went down Friday 
nlfbt will an aboard, remm. worketa 
naao contended • with the alt 
•and many Uraea hare ban In 
danger. Now (bat the gala baa 
topped tfaalr work will A* anrier 
■ " la eapeetad that
bodUa wiU be reooyera ______

ttnr. V. fl. a. cedar, wbleb 
itood by the 8ophU, and Ufbtboase 
Inapoctor Dlbrell. who ware aboard 
the Cedar, aaid (bat they attaohad 

ely no bUme to Captain F. 
D. Locke, of the Sopfala. for the loaa 
of bis yeaMl. Shortly afUr Ua.«»- 
rhla atruek the reef la Lynn Caml 

Thnraday the baromter rose. In
dicating laprayed waa

abead. For Ifala reaaoa Cap
tain Locke did not attempt 

eengera off. Og Fri 
gale atarted and while U la Ukaly 
yaanangera eonid baya bean renwiyad. 
there probably wonld bar. ben loan 
of life. UnUl late Frldey aftemooa.

men aald. it aeomad that the 
Sopbla w«a locked In tha toeka of 
reef aa If In a cradU. 
thooght ahe could be dragged aeroM 
the roef and aent to the bottom.

GALLANT OFFICER 
SDCCUHBS TO OIFUIENZA
Captain Harry E. Hodgo, M.C., a 

retamed otfle«v of the First Cootln- 
gent, died at Uia Vaneoayw Oewral 
hospital Taeaday night aftar a aboi 

In hla death another of the 
eoldlera who made Canada laaoaa in 
the early daya of the war baa goat 
and tha thinning ranka of tba Flnt 
Contlqceat hae kMt one of Its 
briUiant ofOeara.

Capt. Hodge took part la the early 
ghUng at the Tprea salient. At the 

md battle of Ypree. tTi 
bodies wore strewn In front of hta 

and aak yon to carry out same aepo-jriiehtne gun emplaoMneat. For this

J Committee desire to 
mtloo to the following.

el*Ur dgring this opidomlc: 
PaUenta who wtah the Doctora 
to call at their homes must ao- 
Ufy Che Doctors before 1 p.m., 
except tn euee el auddan lUnoaa

J. H. HARWOOD. See.

was roeommeaded lor the Franch 
Lecton of Honor. After 
in Ceoflda he relumed and took part 
In the Bomme battle of ltl«, wtnn- 
Ing the Military Cm*.

SALE OP OOVKRNifBNT
property

Sealed Tenders, marked -Tender 
lor Automobile - will ba recelyed by 
the undersigned np unUl noon on 
UoBday. Noyember 4lb, H18. for 

One three-paiaenger .Studebaker 
Car. aaw at Buahton-a Oarage. Parka- 
tlUa.whareltc.nbe«^n. and from 
which plaet dellrery taken.

1W highest or any tendar not ne- 
accepted.

JAMES PATERSON.
Purohaalng Agent, j 

Vtaferis. B.C., Oct. *«th, 1»IS.
0-S8-I1 '

^XlIAUSIRIANS 
JPFiAE

Basel. Oct. SI.—City of Flume hae 
been abandoned by the Aaitrlan au- 
tboriUes to the CraaUan troope and 
the town hae ben bedecked with the 
Italian colors. Commander of the 
garrison at Ptame had tnlUated the 
abandonment by Informing the gow- 
eraor that It waa Impoaafbla to de
fend the town against attaeka. Tha 
ooyeraor thereupon demsmded In- 
Btruetlona from Vleoae and be wai 
I' Id to leaye the town to CroaUano.
<r iieb waa done.

P
A BIG DIFFERENCE
„ YOU WOULDNT BELIEVE THERE WAS SUCH A 

DIFFERESICB IN BEERS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CASCADE IS ALWAYS UNIFORM—PBRFBCTLT 
BREWED and Well Aged—Ifa AbaolnUly PURE .

j Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEOIR'TO ENJOY LIFE.

^ALEXANDRA
STOUT

____ jr WILL DO YOU GOOD
the kind of STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 

AND SYSTEM 'BUIUIER,

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
the best yet.—i»ure fruit flavors

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAMM>,l.a

C^ada andiWIHi
QN July 31, 1918, Canadians had on de- 

in banks mope than a billion five 
that was

3>I6O,U0O,(X)O on deposit on
thei same date^in(1917v;i^?i

Andp in the meantime, Canadians had' invested S425.W

bought $60,000,000worth of provincial and municipal bonds.
So Ac 5«9P|f, of Canada during the past year have 

accumulated $485000;<)^ ,n tends and over $160,000,- 
000 in cash more than they had on July 31, 1917. That 
represents concrete accumulated wealt^
capS"^*** “ to-day die. richest'Countiy id the worl4 imfc

lower thim^t of any o*er-;
■ .1$ _. . • .So has the abiUty to o

subscnbe the^bfei^y Loanl918. : -
And Ganada^mnst manfully and loyally support Ac 

Victory L^ni918, because the national safety, the national. ^ 
honor and.the prosperity of the country are at stake.

Canada*8.-busincss prosperity is necessary to the maiiiw:;^^^^ 
tenance ofGanadaWar efficiency.

Get ready to oversubscribe the Victory Lx>an.
-7-

BUY VICTORY BONDS%,
and help to get others to Buy— ^ 

then buy some moie ypur^^i

ANOTeREveim
FOBHUNGAIIY

Pajla. Oct. II.—Tha CroaXlan par- 
Uament al Agram yoted for tha total 
aeparstlon of CroatU SlayonU and 
Oalmatla from Hungary, ataordlng 
to a Omieya dMpatch to Tba Matin. 
-The denpatch uayt Agram Is docked 
la tbs naUonal «ok>n and that tba 
pjsopl* are celebrating tha paaalag 
of tha rwyolutlon.

most ot hla tlma praying lor the I 
preaeryaUna of hit ^aaty," there Is 
no doubt he has seen the handwrlttag I 

tha wall. The wara ot democracy | 
a aven reached Japan, tba Und of 

emperor worship, where for tha first 
Ume a ministry baa ben organiied on 1 
the bawls of parly reaponalblllty In 

"world made aata tor democracy" I 
real kings will seem out ot place | 

take-bylleye king will be an 
penalya luxury Tba daya of kings] 
art numberwl.—Leslle-i Weekly.

handed to at tha offlea af the

thaa 11 a'clack to tba ntor 
af the day ea srhlch tt to d 
ed that sneh adyayttoem

rrptiea wUI be made to this rato

Leslie Reynolds
Mnstral Diraetor of JIOMtoloa Tkaattw 

TR4CHBR OF FIANWORTE

Pupils
tiona of tba Aanoetoujl Bnard it tba 
R. A. M. and Ua R. G. M..

England.

atwaia TBS
aa aSB-R. P.a Box 440

TOTTFRINO THRONES

PXX)D BOARD FLASHBI

PYlday. I

The builneis of being a king Is get
ting to b* unpopular. Constantine of 
Oreece was the first to tumble from 
Uli throne. Nicholas, tha world's 
greateet autocrat, -wmn the aext to 
fall, and totar lost not only his seap- 

iire. but aliK) hla life, through the 
lUeschery of the BotsbasIkJ. Now 
tSordInand. ihe "Fox of the Balkans." 
rmda It haalthfnl to retire from tha 
x|ngshlp of a country that 'he has 
led to ruin Kaiser Karl has not 
been sura of hla Auitrton throne at 
aa.y moment- since he aueoeedad the 
yanenibla Frunela Joeepb. Whether

a may accept the new# dae-

hittm as haying tallan Into a tort of 
raligteau mania In which "ha spanda

Bear In mind that In buying wheat 
Hour It la tmparaUye that you take 
14 par cant, of aiibaUtutae away with 
you at tha same time The author- 
laed subatltulea on the market are; 

Barley Flour- 
Oat Flour.
Com Flour.
Rye Flour •

MEATS
Juicy, Younf Tandar 

ED. QUENRELL A SONS

LtewBoa No. S—4110.

NIGHT CALLS FOR DOCTOR

lulll further aoUoe. night 
I of the doctors, be. 

tween the hoars of P p.m. and 7 
a.m., nlll be ansnceed by Uie 
HospItaL If yon am argenUy In 
aeed of a doctor during tha 
night, aak Oatral for No. B.

MRS. C. V. EMERY
Teacher ig

aiNGINQ. PIANObORTB aad 
TUEODY

I'upllo prepared for tba axam- 
Inatlona of tha Aaaoclated 
Boto^-at tha R. A. H.. and the 
R. f. M . Londan. Eng.

ERQUIHALT A RARAMO 
RAILWAY

tVaths will tony* -JOrn 
' Iowa:
Ftotorta. and. Fatola 

at l.sa and I4JI.

Wadnau^ and 1

dayg and Fridaya at 14.8S. 
FOB* SIAERIO aBOmEI.

toB Pori Al»a«t and -Farfc*llit'

a 0.
Aa«t.

GetReadyAlWWet Season 

C. F. BRYANT;

aaoautm a^ PiMiii «0 AiSiMa* .(

The Mile Ibid I
aad M aomaSM «



Sulipoft the Boys at 
the Front and Bustness 

at Home

*What ShaU I Seiid in 
my Next Parcel?”

WestenMercaotile Co., Ltd.

What Part Does Music 
YOUR LIFE?

Yon flojof it, of ooune. But bow much? Gan 
fou get along without it? For your sake we hope not 

TH yijy ggj only whatj>-ou ^t

uiHies ana interests wnion nrtng nappiness. And 
music is one of the chief of these.

Make music mean mpre to you than mere enler- 
Make it enrich your life, 

or all musical instrmr
radi range aitd variety at

^he NEW EDISON
**The Phi

IMXUT. ISOT. w. mi

phone Hardieaia, ie

> none can offer you

'oph mih a Soul*'

^1
k
P,- ■ ( '-r,

kt

*• ____ _ _,__

mC. A, rllet<dier *>l!iBic Co.
tele Agenu for Canada’s PrMnler Mano 
. THIC ^ 

tBflbmtfiftItfBU .

The War is being Fought in Europe—
But it must be Won Here at Home!

INVKST TO-DAY IN VICTORY BONDS BUY ALL YOU CAN
HE A LIVE CANADIAN AND HELP CANADA WIN THE WAR

Plan to Buy to Your Uttermost
THIS YOUR PART AND NO ONE ELSE CAN DO IT FOR YOU

Gel Into Ihe F^t! Join the Crowd0 Do it Now!!! 
BUY VICTORY BONDS

Mod s and Boys SUITS
GgsificIMa;! — Hmireh I* Cksse Fnai!
Without a doubt this is the largest and most up-to-

■ ‘ and r»oj8‘ Siiif........................
Si

WllXi OlKIt jUU Wldllt I OP VOIU
Suits are ail belted, yet the belleif models hare many 
different little style offerings within tli ‘

date showing .of Men’s and Hoys’ Suits yet displayed. 
In a showing of four hundred Boys’ Suits you will de
cidedly find just the suit you want for your boy. The 

belted, yet the belleif models hare many 
e style offerings within their own range. 

For instance, there are many pleated effects such as 
box-pleats, not forget- 

belt idea^ffers two 
!'hed belt, the other 

tecta are also varied, being In

knife pleats, plain and fancy liox-plei 
Ung the plain back style. The belt 
distinct styles, one being the stitched 
loose. The pocket effects are 
the inserted and slashed styles.

As well as many styles to select from there is a 
wonderful shade and material display. Tweeds and 
worsteds in fancy browns and greys, also plain blue 
serge. A particularly large showing in brown. Sire 
from ® «nd prices age^ing to sire.

Many pretty liUle styles in the Busier Brown and 
lluseian effects make up the jiirenlle suHs, which are 
in blue and brown velvet cords, blue and brown vel- 

I^icM^frouT*^^' tweeds. Sires from 3^ B^years and

MEN’S SUITS III TWEED AND BIROC
• Men’s Suits is also large and va

ried, there being m^y belled models shown. For 
those who prefer the standard models, there is a 
p ewing selecUon to choose from. Tweeds and wor-

(,=1“

MEN’S AND aovr HAtS AND OAFS
the smart turn down styles, niake op our splendid 

Hats in Uier=i-ws-&’~jvis'......jife'fesSS?«1.25 „ ...................... ..
and are excellent value.==

“■KJ'uSFKgi!*-
A line of WalaU wliicfa hm 

•Iwars boon moat popaUr an 
the now crepo do chinwaS 
f $ »8. In a aplenatd wawli,
quality crope. In neat asd proU 
ty atylaa. theae hlooaea m bo- 
comtnr to moat flrurea lu^ 
or thoae blouaoa are faahtoMd 
Id a plain front effeet vMla 
othera are trimmed with flia 
and broad tncka. alao 
hematltchlnf. The .oofl 
fecta are wy new 
tome betas in the 
othera In the amall 
•attor effecu, the 
flDlahed with a neat _
*d enff; ahadea of mate mt 
nrah. alao cream and whita. la 
alaee from S4 to 44. arataOdi 
aplendld abowlnx. at ...SUS

WEAR WOOLEN NOS. 
lERY snd Keep Wm
A wonderlhil iwngt of {» 

dies' all-wool Caatewa Haw 
In all atsea. prloMPamnato 
fiJM. Thta It «a mai«te 
boalery ranye. and la« whgl 
yon are needlna for the wtate 
wwatber. Anotbor tary ate 
hoae for BlMder woaaaa k tha 
lAl rtUb. a apleodld ttaa tedb 
Ids. St. Hnrsarel and OoodHth 
knita are Included In this prte 
ranee, which k $1JS M $tjA 

ChUdren'n lAl ribb. att 
■liea at 65c, T5c. and Me.

FANCY SOARFS
A aplaodid and pretty show- 

Ins of knitted allk aearfa in a 
beautlfnl color ransa. In plain 
and fency atrlped affecta.

' Shmdaa of roae. aaxe. yellow. 
ni. alao whita and blnek: 
ttrlpaa la yellow^, btnek. nan. 
and whko comblnatlona. 
la faaey frtnsed affecta Thoaa 
aearfa are very pretty to r*- 
liora a anlt or coat, and tr* 
priMd trom ta.50 to ps.00.

3S

“on Approval or i r Modloal Doori, poolUvsiY no Ooedo will ba Mirt

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Tictory Bonds

Accepted as Cash
FOR ANY HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE THAT YOU 
MAY REQUU\p

---------
to ta.ia a gtor. MOMiiY rocm>—Ms c

torU. B. C.

FnfltTOes!
AdMiceUtdUiffad

lUMIT AND 
TO IN^ IME WAN

J.H.Good& Co.

3 Christmas 

Phiilographs
25 Cents

Moore’s

OHIMAXY MAKHrO HBt OWJf
VMIM

Aiterlak Md far a ttpatato p««
baa baaa racalTad ta B«Ua wtU aotot
■lent of rallof, at H itayaa Otnmny 
frte to act In bar own latwitt. Tbire 
k tomt intimation of a aoramtot 
to fola AattrtaXSwmaat with Oai^

Wanted at Once t
A FlrvMHoM HIM Mmiwar 
mint bo aMo 10 toko full 
oharga at onoo. Apply by 
lottor to Froo ProM, Sox Its

m

This Genuine Victroltf

. Balance ‘

Th|r offer Jasls for LP_da\-s 
only. If you are thinking of a 
Vlctrola this Fall come and 
take advantage of the above 
terms. We wUl deliver at any 

. time, at iXmis if you wish.


